
The Scrappy Apple,  
Quilts & More 

                                                                  with  
presents 

Castles & Quilts 
A Quilter’s Tour of Scotland, Wales, and England  

July 31st - August 12th, 2015 
$4,559* per person sharing, single supplement $989   

 

Your Vacation Includes: 

 Airfare into Edinburgh and home from London 

 Breakfast Daily 

 6 Table d'hote Dinners (D) 

 11 Nights 1
st
 Class Hotels 

 Fully Escorted via Deluxe Motorcoach Driver Guide 

 Admissions as Highlighted on Itinerary 

 Deluxe Document Holder, Luggage Tag, and Tote Bag. 

 Porterage of One Suitcase Per Person 

 Admission to the Birmingham Festival of Quilts  
 

*Not Included: 

 Single Supplement is $989                

 Travel Protection/Insurance ($320 per person sharing, $389 for single)  

 Gratuity to driver (£5.00 per day recommended) 
 

Sightseeing Highlights:  Tea & Scone Stop on Arrival, Stirling Castle, Loch Ness Cruise, Glencoe, Edradour Distillery, Guided 

Walking Tour of Edinburgh, Edinburgh Castle, Hadrian’s Wall, Cruise on Lake Windermere, Conway Castle, Welsh Highland 

Railway Ride through Snowdonia National Park, Birmingham Festival of Quilts, Guided Walking Tour Stratford-upon-Avon, 

Roman Baths, Stonehenge, Windsor Castle, Tower of London. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

 PRINT FIRST, MIDDLE & LAST NAME EXACTLY AS THEY APPEAR ON YOUR PASSPORT 

 Please submit a copy of the picture page from your passport with payment. 

 

NAME:________________________________date of birth_________ NAME:_________________________________date of birth________ 

  

ADDRESS:________________________________________________ADDRESS:_______________________________________________ 

 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

PHONE: (                    )______________________________________ PHONE: (                        )____________________________________ 

 

email:____________________________________________________email:___________________________________________________ 

 

Sharing Accommodations Desired:  Double (1 bed for 2 people):___________ Twin Bedded(2 beds for 2 people):___________ Single Traveler:___________  

 

Accept optional travel insurance:  Yes: __________  No: ___________ 

 

The payment of required deposits or full payment for a reservation constitutes consent to all provisions of the Terms & Conditions contained in 

our brochure and on our website.  I understand that airline taxes and fees are subject to change until group tickets are issued and paid for in 

full.  Airline seats are assigned by the airline and seat requests cannot be guaranteed by Isle Inn Tours. All special requests must be made at 

time of booking.  Please sign below to accept the above terms and conditions. 

 

X___________________________________________________              X__________________________________________________ 

 

For more information or determine availability, contact Kelley Bova at The Scrappy Apple, Quilts & More                                               

1206 Valley Avenue, Winchester, VA  22601  (540) 665-1770  Kelley@scrappyapple.com   

 

Please make checks payable to “Isle Inn Tours” 

Payment Schedule: 
 

A $500 per person non-refundable deposit 

secures your spot on the tour. 
 

A second non-refundable deposit of $500 per 

person will be due by February 3
rd

, 2015 
 

Final Payment will be due no later than  

April 27
th
, 2015

 

 

Tour price is based on double occupancy 
 

Trip insurance is available for additional cost and is strongly 

recommended.  It should be purchased at time of deposit to 

cover any pre-existing conditions 
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Friday, July 31, 2015 – Depart Reagan National on United #4373 at 6:59pm to Newark for United #108 at 9:55pm to Edinburgh. 

 

Saturday, August 1, 2015 – We will arrive in Edinburgh at 9:45am where we will meet our driver/guide in the arrivals hall of the 

airport.  We will stop for some tea & scones and a chance to stretch our legs before we begin our journey.  Our first visit will be 

Stirling Castle.  Stirling Castle is one of Scotland's most historically important sites and was once a favored residence of the Stewart 

kings and queens who held grand celebrations at the castle.  We will spend the next two nights in the bustling town of Pitlochry, the 

gateway to the Highlands. 

Overnight: Fisher’s Hotel, Pitlochry, Scotland (D)  
 

Sunday, August 2, 2015 – After breakfast we will drive to Fort Augustus where we will take a cruise on the famous Loch Ness. The 

crew will provide factual commentary as the cruise takes us through the local and natural history of the area. To ensure a Loch Ness 

cruise experience full of that famous Nessie intrigue...they will also give you a presentation using hi tech Sonar equipment to show live 

images of what lurks in the waters beneath…On the way back to Pitlochry we will drive through Glencoe, Scotland’s most famous and 

most scenic Highland glen .  We’ll stop at the visitor centre to learn more about the mountains and the natural history of Glencoe, and 

the events which led to the infamous massacre of 1692.  

Overnight: Fisher’s Hotel, Pitlochry, Scotland (B, D) 
 

Monday, August 3, 2015 – Before beginning our drive to Glasgow we will tour Edradour Distillery, world renowned as the smallest traditional distillery in 

Scotland and arguably the most unique. Dating back to 1825, Edradour, stands alone as the last stronghold of handmade single malt whisky from a farm 

distillery still in production today.  Once in Glasgow our driver will take us on an introductory tour of the city before we check-in to our hotel. 

Overnight: Carlton George Hotel, Glasgow, Scotland (B) 
 

Tuesday, August 4, 2015 – This morning we will take a short trip to Edinburgh where a local will guide us on a tour of Edinburgh.  The tour 

will conclude after our visit to Edinburgh Castle.  No visit to Edinburgh is complete without a visit to Edinburgh Castle, and once we have 

ventured up to the highest parts of Edinburgh Castle’s structure, we will be overwhelmed by the spectacular views of Edinburgh afforded from 

this Scottish "Castle of Castles".   There will be plenty of free to enjoy the city before returning to Glasgow.  Dinner will be on our own this 

evening. 

Overnight: Carlton George Hotel, Glasgow, Scotland (B) 
 

Wednesday, August 5, 2015 – Today we will say good bye to Scotland as we journey on to England.    As we journey towards the 

Lake District, we will stop to see a section of Hadrian’s Wall.   Designated UNESCO World Heritage Site, Hadrian’s Wall is one of 

England’s greatest landmarks. Hadrian's Wall leaves a lasting impression on any who visit, including writer George RR Martin who 

used it as inspiration for his own Wall in the bestselling books and hit TV series, Game of Thrones. The best-preserved frontier of the 

Roman Empire and the nation’s finest Roman monument, great stretches of the Wall remain intact in Northumberland.  We’ll enjoy an 

evening cruise on Lake Windermere before dinner at our hotel. 

Overnight: The Waterhead Hotel, Ambleside, England (B, D) 
 

Thursday, August 6, 2015 – Today we will go to Wales where we will tour the World Heritage Site, Conway Castle, a medieval royal 

castle, on the north coast of Wales. It was built between 1283 and 1289 during King Edward I's second campaign in North Wales as one 

of the fortresses in his 'iron ring' of castles to contain the Welsh.  This afternoon enjoy free time in the seaside resort town of Llandudno, 

Wales.  Take a stroll down the elegant Victorian Pier stretching half a mile out into the Irish Sea. With stunning views from every angle 

it is a must-see when visiting the charming town of Llandudno. Enjoy the spectacular sight of Llandudno bay with the mountainous 

backdrop, a view exclusive to the pier, so make sure you make it right to the end to enjoy the best views of Llandudno, the Great Orme 

and Little Orme.  We’ll meet up for dinner at our hotel tonight. 

Overnight: The Imperial Hotel, Llandudno, Wales (B, D) 
 

Friday, August 7, 2015 – This morning we will enjoy more of the Welsh countryside as we take a scenic ride on Welsh Highland 

Railway through Snowdownia National Park.  We will depart Wales and return to England for the remainder of our tour.  Tonight we 

will have dinner at our hotel in Birmingham where we will spend the next two nights. 

Overnight: Jurys Inn, Birmingham, England (B, D)  
 

Saturday, August 8, 2015 – Today we attend The Festival of Quilts in Birmingham! Non-quilters can enjoy a free day in Birmingham.  

Dinner is on our own this evening, but perhaps plan to meet at the hotel pub for a drink and recap our day. 

Overnight: Jurys Inn, Birmingham, England (B) 
 

Sunday, August 9, 2015 – Our first stop today will be Stratford-upon-Avon.  We will be led on a lively, entertaining and interesting, 

guided town walk which is a great way to explore Stratford, its history, attractions and fascinating relationship with William 

Shakespeare.  We will spend tonight in Bath, a city so beautiful and special that it has been designated a World Heritage site. 

Bath was founded upon natural hot springs.  We’ll visit the Roman Baths, constructed around 70 AD as a grand bathing and 

socializing complex, it is now one of the best preserved Roman remains in the world. 

Overnight: Abbey Hotel, Bath, England (B,D) 
 

Monday, August 10, 2015 – After breakfast this morning we begin making our way to London for our final two nights.  Our first stop along the way will be 

Stonehenge, one of the wonders of the world and the best-known prehistoric monument in Europe. 

Our next stop will be Windsor Castle, an official residence of The Queen and the largest occupied castle in the world. A Royal home 

and fortress for over 900 years, the Castle remains a working palace today.  Our driver will take us for an orientation tour of London in 

the coach before checking-in to our hotel.  Tonight will be free to enjoy one on the many wonderful restaurants London has to offer. 

Overnight: Apex Temple Court, London, England (B) 
 

Tuesday, August 11, 2015 – This morning we will tour the Tower of London,one of just four UNESCO World Heritage Sites in the city, 

and one of the city’s most popular attractions. Used variously throughout its history as a royal palace, an armoury, a prison, an execution 

chamber, a zoo, a barracks and a jewel house, this working royal castle offers a stunning insight into 1,000 years of history.  The remainder 

of the day will be free to visit museums, shop, or perhaps take in a show.  
Overnight: Apex Temple Court, London, England (B) 
 

Wednesday, August 12, 2015 – After breakfast we will travel to London Heathrow for our return flight home. United #919 at 12:00pm to Dulles non-stop, 

arriving at 3:20pm (B) 
 

Circumstances beyond our control may require us to change the schedule. This tour is subject to the terms and conditions listed on www.isleinntours.com 
 

The Scrappy Apple, Quilts & More 
                                                                                                               with  

 

Castles & Quilts: A Quilter’s Tour of Scotland, Wales, and England  

http://www.isleinntours.com/

